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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The trains came in qulta unilcrtnly on
<r
time yoiterday ,

TheOdobcr Urm ol Uu district couit-

ha * been adjourned * in9 dlo. The 1'ebiumy

term bftfns ia two wccki.

The end news has toachwl this city Hint

Mrs. Henrietta Cornfield , tnn.her of S.

Cornfield , died suddenly oa the l"th init. nt-

Chicago. .

The third piety and bill Rivon under the
nuapices of Mlllftiil Unilortntd Degrao CMnp-

No 11. 0. 0. 1? . , will bs held it Slnionlc-

bHWcdneid y ovaning , Jnuuttry21.J-

urfRO

.

MeCulloeh IIM set h nting in the

matter of the ostRts of the late lUder Shlnn

for February nth. Ihn amount of real aud

porn n l ptoporly of dcccasoi ia estimated nt

$10,000-

Jhnilci( 8tn hon on was nrrtstcd Satur-

day tiiiliS m South Omaha , chnrgod with try.-

ing

.

to "disembowel tha town with ono

Blaunchof his bloody Unifo. " Ho had been

fighting.

Tin street car company han just received

n lot of celluloid checks to bo issuotlto patrons

to talto the place of the tickets which have

bson Iwiad so long. Tha checks are very

iitco , and nero procured nt ft coat ot § 1W.

The Gcrrniu edition o the illustrated
npple nont of the Bur. can now bo hid nt this

15 cents cash or two for 25 cents.

These can ba mailed to any part of this coun-

ty

¬

foronn cent and to Germany for two cents

Messrs. Wcstbrook nnd Hacker gave their

nsl exhibition of b'cvcling at the rink Satur-

day night. Their performance , as usual , wns

very line. Both will lo vo to-dny on on ex-

tended

¬

professional tour In the east and south-

east ,

The cold snap U not yet on Ha last Ifg' .

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning the thermom-

eter

¬

reflistored 8 degreej below zero , at 11 n.-

m.

.

. 7.5 degrees , nt a p. in.t degrees , at 7 p.m.
4 degrees , nt 11 p. in. C , nnd nt midnight 7 du-

grecs

-

below zero

Officer Tom Cormick land John TuinbuH

wore occupied a portion of the time yesterday

in watching the Chicago , Cass nnd Davenport

street coasting places. No infringements of-

'Martiml Cuming's.inaiiifesto. prohibiting Bun-

daycoarting

-

, were reported , liowocr.-

In

.

pttlico court Saturday Isaac Bag'ey
was charged with Intoxication. Ho pleaded

guilty nnd wai sentenced to ono week In the
county jail. After the ceremony ..Tudg-

oBeneko made glad the hearts of the reporters

by passing nronnd tha cigars-

.At

.

the rooms of the Hither club yester-

day

¬

aftunoon , Mr. Julius Kostner n prl-

V

-

to zither lehoarsal which was attended by-

a select number of invited guests. Some of

the musical numbers on the programme were

Tory fine while Mr. Foatner'a zither rendition
of the love song in'"Mascotto" was really ex-

quisite.

¬

. It is to be hoped that these open to-

Learsals

-

will bo made a permanent feature ,

Mrs. U N. Copeland end son are recover'-
ing from tbsir Blokneeai

Henry Oatlioff , champion walker of the
state of Nebraska , and proprietor of tha Oat-

hoff

-

hocBB , northSixteenthstrect , is the happy
father of a ton-pound boy.-

G.

.

. R. Anderson , Lincoln ; J. It. Ceuway ,

St. Louis ; Charles Zncoi , New Orleans ;

r. Harrison , Chicago ; J. G. Sylvester , Now
"tfofkVD.vS.Teterson , Upper Sandusky , reg-

istered

¬

at the Millard last night.

Miss Tauline IMbyl , from Chicago , who
recently returned from Vienna , Austria ,

whore thn spent the fait two years studying
n higher course of music , is visiting her sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. Joseph Micbal , of this city.
' V7. II. Webster and daughter. Centre City ;

S. F. Maltby, Leedulln , Col. ; V. S. Hey ,

Fremont ; A. W. Davis , Philadelphia ; J. F.-

Wortz
.

, St. Joioph ; L. C D-iggett , St. Louis ;

H. Grossman , Chicago ; F. S Day , Rochester ,

N. Y. , were at the last night.

Charles Miller , Lincoln , Henry Johnson ,

McCook , A. W. Johnson , Superior , C. C.

AntramVahoo , Nob. , D. AY. Sparks , Do-

trolt
-

, Mich. , F. F. Ainhworth , D. P. Young ,

Minneapolis , Charles H. Chaffeo , St , I.ouifi ,

J. W , Demmiro , Dubuque , Iowa , nnd George
Guioo , of Kansas City , are stopping at the
Metropolitan.-

Dr
.

, F. W. Ilaldoman , of Ord , Neb , is in
the city , the guest of Dr Gibba. Dr. Hildo-
mau

-
was married on the IGth inst. to Miss

Olive A. Nowbacker , an accomplished young
lady of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Ilaldoman ,

after a few days' visit in this city , will leave
for Grand Island , and proceed thence to their
homo in Ord , whore they will settle ..down to
married life-

.Yesterday

.

afternoon Mr. Frank Lang
holno , mancger of the depot eating house in
this city , left for his old homo in C.irliele ,
Pennsylvania. Mr. Langheino will bo absent
about ouo month and during that time lie will
bo transferred from tbo realms of ninRlo blea-

sodnosa
-

to the seventh heaven of matrimonial
"blisj. In other word ? , upon his return ho will
bo accompanied by aory futimablo young
lady of I'lainfiuld , Pennsylvania , whom Mr ,

Langheino will proudly introduce to hia
many friends In tills city as his wife. Ills
friends with him n fiafo jomnoy andannbun-

i. dant entrance into tbo ranks of the benedicts.

County Court.
Judge MeCulloeh gave hia decision ,

Saturday , la the noted Lnnon-Ktnkaid
case , which Involved the ownership of-

S401. . ' The money wr.u found hidden in
the room occupied by Lermon. with
.whom Kinkoid had stayed. Lennon
died in jail , whore ho had been takou on-
a charge of ajtuHng the rnonty from Kin-
c iil , rt railway contractor. The money
WM taken In tlargo by Judge Benoko-
jiondln ;; decision. Judge McCulloch de-
cided

-

the ownership to bo In Kincald
N. J. Burnliam , Esq. , ww counsel for
Klukain.

KloctloH ofOlllccrn.
The foUovving dirootoro aud oflJceni

wore duly elooted nt iho annual meeting
of the Stockholders of the Westra Hcrjo
and CaUlo Juiuranco Co. , ou Monday ,
Jnnuwy 12th , 1885-

.pinucTons
.

: Jfeiirv I'undt , Mar Meypr.
Ldiaund 1'eycko , Krnett Peyckc , Chas. K.
Uurraester-

.Ow
.

Kia : Ilitnry } 'imdt , 1'rcstdfnt ; ] M ,
inund I'eycVu , Vire 1'nsldentj Max Meyer.
T>faMm.r : KrnestPoji-U' , ManagiugDirector
Cha s 15.15urrae ter, Secretary-

.Grrnt

.

excitement in Gm hR. 75 cu .
*onudu Ov <vr >oats arrived at Ilia JJIiiftt
PrlorsJ3l2 Doufllag street , from the
leailfntc merchant tailora thrrinhout the
rouairy what we mJ! olj fir f>0p r cent
Jew than what they ccsi.

OMAHA CITY MISSION.-

fto

.

KiDlt Mil Rcoart of This in-

siinlioH.

-

.

An Excellent SlicnvltiR or Ponrt "Wort-

iUonoImotif ? llio foot- Child-

ren
¬

ol llio City.

The following is the niii'h annual re-

port

¬

of the Omaha City Mission for the

year ending December Jllth , 1884.

Many of our citiztns arc familiar with
the life and wok of the mission since it
was organixcd nine years ago , but for the
benefit of the numotons readers of your
paper who arc nor , we will give an out-

line
-

of its organization.
The mission was founded October 28'h' ,

1875 , and was first called "Tho Christian
Wo kom Association , " its object being , of
the constitii ion fta cd , "to advance the
Into usts of the Christian religion by active
clrisinn work. "
Thoiirr wo'k of the mission wns n-

Sabbith school for "newsboys nnd boo'-
blacks"

-
whoso fri nd ii 's , and always

has been bhortly nftorwnrds an Indus rial
school was star'cd and thu good work
commenced. After moving sov ral times
"from pillar to post , " thu frame Bchoo ]

building located : vt ' lovcnth and Dod.o-
st.eo s was purchased and moved to its
ji cscnt location , on Tenth , between
Uodgo and Ca itol nvcnuo , > hcro our
"Homo" has since been.-

is
.

THI : MISSION A SUCCESS ?

is frequently asked by those who are in-

terested in this hind of work. To such
can say that a visit to uither of the

schools illanswcr the question better than
the mere nsso tion that it is. '1 ho fact
that for nine years , through rain and
shiiio , storm and cold , th oiigh all the
changes that take place in n now city ,

this mission has kept "tho oven tenor of
its way , " mid 1ms scarcely lost a session of
cither school ; the fact that teachers have
always been found who were willing to-

teach ,- the fact that from the pro's and
pulpit of our city wo have always received
woids of encou'ngemcnts and "God-
speed" ; the fnct that a most generous
public , whoso cliild wo are , has taken n-

fatheily care us and provided us
with a Homo , money , wearing apparel ,
coal , eatables and numerous good dinners ,
has given us t .lining , mentally and
morally , has gmn us enjoyment in
picnics , dinners , sociables and Chris1 inns
trees , nnd even a lot in "God s Acio" that
wo can call our own ; these facts prove
that the mission is a. success , and show the
IC.ISOIIB why.

Lot ua take a glance at its report. Its
ofiiccra and toacners are an follows :

President , Win. A. Higeina ; firat vica pres-
ident

¬

, A. P. Hopkins ; second vice president ,

Mrs. Klliot ; poctctary , A. C. Kennedy ; treas-
urer

¬
, Alfred Milliard ; trustees , N , W. Merrill ,

1] , lj. Ware , J. li. Jardino.I-
NDCSTIIIAI.

.
. BCIIOOL.

Superintendent , Mrs. S. II. H. Clnrk ; as-

H'stant
-

superintendent , Mrs. J. IS. Jtrdine ;

secretary , Mrs. K. ] J. Knight ; purchasing
committee , Mrs. T. M. Orr. M 8. Du Bois-
.TeachersMrs.

.

. N W. Merrill , Mrs. L. Men-
delation

-
, Mra. Leva Gaiter , Mrs. Howard

Kennedy , Mrs , Elliott , Mrs. Jardino , Mrs.-
U

.

bcor4c , Mrt. Orr , Mies Mary Knipht , Mi's
Anna Downs Miss Lizzie Incaca , Misa Chrle-
tiin

-
Kos9 , Miss Jessie Millard , Number of-

sessionn from September 27th to date , 14 ;

iwprage attendance of echolars , 73 ; number ot
garments made by pupih and distributed , 158-

.A
.

statement made in November laat to-

bo SBnt to the Now Orleans exposition
shows that 011130 the organization of tbo-
cchool in January , 1870 , there has been
mi average nttctid&nco of sislyBovenc-
ioholars , nnd that over 3,000 garmcntn
have been made nnd given away.-

HADBA'pt
.

bCHOOr , .

Superintendent , Alex 6. Charlton ; assist-
ant

¬

(superintendent , Chancey 13 Howard ;
secretary , C. B. Kojuolds ; organist. Loudon-
Charlton. .

TBACHEKS-

.Mi

.

ItobinBODMisa GilbcrrMiEs Sylvester ,
Mtsa Nellie Nowniaii , Mtaa Nfcwman , Miss

ary Goodman , Miss Bates , Mrs. Jurdine ,
Mrs , McCano , Mrs. Perkins ; Mr. A. C ,

Kennedy , Mr. Street and Mr. Howard.
Average daily attendance , boys 31

' ' " cirls CD
" " " EChool 108

Total attendance for the year. 5,500
Highest attendance 210
Lowest attendnnca "

. fi4
Collections for the year §88.31

THE IlELIEF DKl'AllTMEN-
T.Mru.'J.

.

. B. Jardino , superintendent ;
Miss Mary Goodman , secretary-

.In
.

this department thnro bns been but
little to rrport aa our funds have not
bein sufficient to allow of purchasing sup-
pilot1

-

, and our donations owing to the
organization of the W. 0. A. , have been
largely curtailed.

All donations , however , of cast off
clothing , of eatables , coal or anything of
the kind cent to Mrs. Jnrdlno will bo
thankfully received and judiciously dis-

tributed
Alt C. Kinnsdy in account with Omaha City

Miesion , DU-

TUEA3UIIK118 HErOH-
TTo balance from 1883 8 4G CO-

Te donations received during year. . 321 61-

To cash collected by Mrs. farter and
Mrs. Jardino for Christmas dinner
n'ter' payinpr all 1)11) IB 5885-

To Proceeds Industrial School Lunch 127 lo-
To Two-thirds rent of rear of Muaou

lot 50 00-

To Collections for the year in Sunday
Schtol 6837

To Collections fur the year Industrial
School 8 35-

To Cash received from Lcavcnworth Sc-
lirauch 1 00

Total Receipts 70184-
en. .

By labor , lumber and hardware in-

inaklcK benches for Leavenuorth St.
lUanch , 7223

By .Janitor salary for year t 5 00
By cleaning und repairs on buildlur ; 2 Ot
By fuel , oil , lamp , &o for mission

nnd blanch J2 90
Uy iusurancs U 00
By grading tax 1883 3343
By rent ot Leaveuworth St branch. . . 140 00
By eround rent for uiieiou lot from

March 1st 1884 U. January 1st 1885 , 100 00
Byoxponso of inemori.il iind

' " 10 C5
By printing circulaia and; postage. . . . 2009
By leasou help and papers for Sunday

school 74 fo
By inatoiial for Industrial a hool. , . . C2 02
By cash spent in relief department. . . C 2fi

Total Kxpenioi 032 70
Balance on hand Jamury 1st 1885. , . . CO 70

WHAT DOES THE MISSION NEED ?

It needs in the future , wlut it has had
In the p'xst , Ihu good will , Bympathy snu-
nii of the pros ? , the pulpit , and the pee
ple. It crill nuod botwo-ju 0500 nnr *

? 1COO for this year to cany on its work
as it should bo carried on. It needs good
teachers in both eohools.-

A

.

FEW MATTEUS OF GKNEIIAK INTEnEHT.
The finance cjmmltteo i"or 1885 will be

Mr. Albert Millurd. Mis. LaviOarter.ano
Mr. Alfred 0. Kennedy.-

Mr.
.

. Ohonni y Howurd IIM been gran-
ted

-
the mo ol the Aliifion baildicg on

Saturday afternoon to give the boys mil-
itary

-

drill.-
TJie

.

industrial school meets At 10-
o'clock n. m on PVCiv Saturday.
&Tha S.bbalhschool meals at 2:45: p. in.
oveiy Sabbath

It the matter could bo developed , we I

I

would like ( o establish a pncttc.il indue-

trUl
-

nchool for bpy. , which would be
most beneficial in maiiy tttyt.T-

IIAHKS.

.

.

Wo dcsiro to return our sincere th.inki-
'o nil tho'o who by net , work , or deed
have ntded us in the past , and ta tny tlmt-

'what you have Riven nff y , that you
hayo" and na God lovotli nchuetful giver'
10 ha will love you.

ALEX O. Crf.AUt.Tox , Sc-

oLEFf THE TOWN ,

Somoxvhnt o DepArture of Dr.-

A

.

few weeks oinca n man who gave the
of Dr. Berg , came to Omaha from

a Missouri town and opened an office

over Schrotor & Becht's dtug store on

Fifteenth street. Ho bought some furni-

turj
-

of M. F. Martin on credit , and be-

gan

¬

keeping hnuss on the corner of

Thirteenth and Jonoa etroats. It sacms
that hia business did not pan out very
well nnd ho soon found himself pressed
for cash. Ho o-ncludod at last that
Omaha was not a good town tor him nnd
concluded to return to his favorite haUnts
in Missouri.

About n week ono ho packed up his
household goods and ttnrted them lor the
depot. Souuono Infoimcd Mr. Martin
hit the man wna moving and na ho still

owed the installment man quitn a bil-
anco

-

on the furniture , ho concluded to
look him up. Ho wont to the houco
from which ho was moving nnd inquired
of Borg'a daughter whuro ho was moving
to nnd ehe said into a houco on another
street. Mr. Martin drove to the depot
nnd there found his furniture all ready
for shipment. Ho atohcoclappidou to-

it and carded it b&ck to the store. It is
understood thatBerg left numerous small
bills behind him.

You can buy a 850 custom made Over-
mat for $20 , at the Misfit Parlors , 1312
Douglas St ,

THE

Tlio Chamber of Commerce Move-
ment

¬

Fairly Inaugurated ,

A meeting of about n score of promin-
ent

¬

citizens was hold Saturday aflcrnoon-
at the rooms cf the Pint Na'ional' bank ,
in response t } a call issued by those who
are interested in iho movement jto erect
a chamber of commerce building. Among
thoao present were Messrs. P. C. Hlme-
baugb

-

, H. T. Clarke , H. Konntze , B. B.
Wood , J. A. Halnoi , W. W. Marsh , P.-

E.
.

. Her , Jos. Garneau , 0. W. Hamilton ,

Max Moycr , 0. F. Goodman , and others.-

Mr.
.

. Goodman took the chair. A gen-
eral

¬

discussion followed , ns to the necessi-
ty

¬

of building a chamber of commerce ,

the sentiment being unanimous that such
an institution was gtoitly naedoJ.

Some considerable discaes'on ensued ,
on the locati n of the proposed building.
Some of the gentlemen praaenb wtrj cf
the opinion that a cite en the corner of-

Fannm or Homey and Twelfth or
Thirteenth would prove of central conve-
nience

¬

, while others favored the purchase
of a lot on the corner of Sixteenth and
Farnam.-

A
.

comnrittco to examine into the
merits of the proposed sites , vai ap-
pointed

¬

, consisting of Messrs. H. T.
Clarke , J. S. Collins , P. 0. Himobaugh.
They will report at a mooting to be-

hold on Saturday next , at the same
place.

An Important Case.
Last week Messrs. E. W. Simoral and

H. D , Estabrook filed in the Supreme
court of Nebraska a petition of manda-
mus

¬
, in the case of the State of Nebraska

ox rol Omaha School Board va Marshal
CummingB. The eult Is ono broupht on
proceedings of mandamus to compel Mar-
shal

¬

Crammings to show cauao why
ho shall not collect the §1,000
license from the wholesalosilo liquor
dealers of this city , in accordance with
the terms of the statute. This 81,000-
liconsu must in each case be paid over to
the school board , and would create a
largo fnndjahonld the supreme court de-
cide

¬

favorably to the side of the state.
The hearing of the arguments in the case
nill take place February 3rd.

Just arrived , 20 now market Overcoats
from the leading tailors thronghout the
country , at the Misfit Parlore , 1312-
Douglan street. Will sell tham for 50-
eta. . on the dollar.-

A

.

Good Work.-
Tlis

.

perseverance of Mr. A. Hogelund-
in his work among the neglected boys of
our city ; has attracted the attention of

the best people of Omaha , to the fact
aomo stops must bo taken in this direct-
tion

-
or our streets will become a. ttnining

school for criminals. Many have been of
the opinion that the police force should bo
increased , why not diminish the num-
ber

¬

of bid boy t ] A meeting of the officers
and extcutivo committee ot this now Y.-

M.
.

. I. A. MBS hold Friday, and another
meeting is tobo called Monday , Jan. 19th-
at 4 p. m. , in thu council clumber of the
city hill. All persons interested in such
work , ai well as thoao receiving postal
notices nro cordially requested to bo
present nt this meeting fur how to go to
work , is to bo contemplated , at.d it is-

hopul decided-

.Tlio

.

Benefit Concert.
Yesterday afternoon a grand sacred

concert wai given at Turner hall , as a
benefit to Mr. Fred Hohnstoln. The
following program was artistically pre-

sented
¬

:

Ovotture "Leichte Cavallerie" . . . .Suppo-
HufmMin'd Orchestra ,

"Dor Calabiisclio lUeubar , " Song . . . .Amerrar-
F. . llolmstein ,

"Kiuz Walzsr" Strausz-
Midame 1'ulaAhl.-

"Auf
.

don Bergen" Bebker-
Concordia. .

Piano Solo
Prof. A. SValtber-

."Die
.

Nncht" Quadrille Frana Schubert
L. Grobecker , A. Schaefer , L , Lthmaun , I1.

Hohnstcin.
Potpourri , "Traoumo elnea Musikanted" . . .

. - . . . NeidtK; ;
Hofinanns Oichestra-

."Ich
.

und mcln Una , " Sons : Milloucber
Madams I'liliAld.-

"Vergiszmflnnioht.
.

. " Xiiher Solo Mooser
Henry G. I Lahmann ,

S ta'nchen Bccher
Tomer Quartette,

"IMl der Xigeuner , " (cliaractsr sketch -with
*" *son ? ) M , Bauermelstcr

L. Grobecker ,

THE NEW FLOURING MltL-

of J. E. MoCray & Co. hss ( ha largest
boiling and purifying system of nuy
mil ) In thn state. Their boot flour ,
"Union Pacific" is made of Minnesota
whput std ia unexcelled by any hi the
market. nute

TEN YEARS ,

Fhe Sentence of Helit , tbe-

Traia wrecker ,

A. tStlcfRovlow ot the Cnsc Unntlnfc
Down tlio Suspect ,

Saturday morning in the court oE Col-
fax county , Frank Heldt , the train
wrecker , waa found guilty , and contonccd-
to ton years of lurd labor in the ponltent-
iory.

-

.
Tlio verdict was neb unexpected , for

the ovldoncj Ihronghouthad been of the
moat poaitivo character. It was indeed ,
such 5n ono an could not but hnvo fol-
lowed

¬

from a careful rovlow of the testi-
mony

¬

elicited ; and Judge TlfT ny , who
presided during the trial , aa well ss thoao-
roprcatntirg the state , Prosecuting At-
torney

¬

Marshall , Judge Russell nod
Counsellor Mungcr mmt bo accorded
high praiao for the rcsulb of the trial ,
which cinnot but bo well received by-

thofls who nro nworo of ( ho circumstances
on liondith mallco counootcd with the
case.

The history of the attempted train
rm eking , as al&o of the manner in which
the wretched miscreant was detected In-

hlo guilt , ia replete with points of inter-
est

¬

both to the local and general public.-
On

.

the night of the 28th of October ,
the wcAt-bound Denver train , on the
Union FdclQc , jumped the track at a
point two milo3 cast of Schnylcr , and
about seventy-five miles west of Omaha.
The cause of the ncsldcnt was found
to bo an obstruction In the shape
of four tica laid ncrots the track.
Despite the faot that no praat injury hsd
been entailed by the accident , the excite-
ment

¬

wan very high , and every ciibrc was
mndo to detect the author of the crimo.

Upon the night of the accident , the
train dispatcher at Schnylcr was ap-

proached
¬

by a young man , Frank Iluldt ,

who told him of a plot which ho had
overheard discussed by a parly of tramp ? .

The scheme won to throw the train off
the track , and then to waylay and rob
the passenger ; . The notification of the
plot H3 detailed by Iloldt c rno too late ,
however , to avert what might have been
a torrlblu accident.

The Union Pacific dootctlvcs were sot
lo work out the mystery but failed utterly
in arriving nt a satisfactory cmclucion.

The company , believ'ng the "tramp
plot , " were about to reward Boldt, when
Detective J. J. Neligh was qulatly called
Into the CS83. Tnat gentleman , astutely
prcolvlng that a wrong occnt had mil-
load those in charge of tbo caio , at once
formulated and followed up the theory
that Heldt wan the real culprit. Shad-
ows

¬

wore placed to watch and record
every movement of the suspected man.-
A

.

partial confestion was finally made by-

Heldt to ono of the detectives connected
with the caio. The ahedowod man , too
eager to follow up his nsw Una of work ,
oven proposed to ono of the "ahadowa" a
plan for the repetition of the train wreck-
ing

¬

performance , This time ,
to fully secure the reward bo
proposed to the detective to capture
some drnnken fellow , take him oomo dis-
tance oat on the track , throw ties over
the rails , and then , rc-capturlng the
drunken man , to take him to the station
nnd lay claim to reward , as having cap-
tured

¬

the train-wrcckor.
Finally , by careful and persistent ef-

fort
¬

, the chain of evidence was no com-
pletely

¬

forged that there was
every assurance of Heidi's guilt.-
Ho

.

was brought to Omaha , and taken to
the cilice of General Manager Gallon ay.
Here ho was confronted by Detective
Neligh , who svaa introduced as the assist-
ant

¬

general manager. Under the skillful
questioning of that gentleman , Heldt
made confused and damaging statements ,

amounting almost to a confession He
was temporarily placed in tbo county jail ,
and shortly afterward taken to Schuyler.

While In the county jail at thin point ,
Heldt was Induced to write a letter to
the supposed ..barrister who was to
defend him , in which ho made a full and
detailed statement of the circumstances
of the crimo. Thij letter was
written in the presence of-

a detective who had been placed in hia
cell , on some fictitious charge , and to
whom also he made certain remarks crim-
inating

¬

himself.
The trial at Schuylor developed many

interesting points.
Detective iJellgh testified , when shown

n certain anonymous and threatening
loiter vhlch Holdt had claimed ta re-

ceive
¬

, that ho bad formed the conclu-
sion

¬

at once, from the character of
the handwriting , that it was written by
Heldt himself , and that its substance
was purely fictitious. This theory , in-

deed
¬

, was fully borne out by subsequent
testimony

When Engineer Dolan was placed en
the stand , among other questions , hu
was asked how the tics on the track
ahead had appeared to him-

."Well
.

, air, " ho replied , "they looked
line my coffin. They formed a plotura
which I always oee before mo until I go-
to "my grave.

Dolan , also , when aiked by certain
parties why ho bad told his fireman I o
jump and did not leap himself replied ,
' I could not leave the jngina , for I had
lives behind me. "

The credit of the termination of the
caaeis mainly duo to thn f might and
aagiclty of Ddtpotlvo Neligbwhoso
clover handling tf] ha points of evidence
secured for ttio train-wrecking fiend his
just deserts.

The thankful consideration of the
traveling pnblie is duo the Union Pacific
compai.y , who have spared neither pains
or expense in bring the criminal , Holdt ,
lo
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YINGTOHOIDDOWN

EARLBAKIIIOPOWD-

EITAMBOUIlDTOniSC

CREARfl TARTAR-
.S1OOO.
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If nlum or &r.y injurious substances carbe found
JnAndrows' Pearl Baking Powdrs Is po-
stirclypURE.

-
. Being endorsed , nnatj Umonlal *

rccofveaTrom soch chemists asB. Dana days , IJos-
on

-
( ; M. Pelaloutaine , of Chicago ; ana GuitavilB-
13otle , Mlltt aukeo. Kipver sold in bulk.
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At the Commercial College.
The hratcfn series of lectures , pro-

vided for the ntndents of Omaha Com-

me

-

r al college by the management , took
place laat evening in the Theory hall ,

By 8 o'clock nearly hundred students ,

besides n largo number of friends nnd
spectators , hod congngfttod , and aa the
speaker , Mr. J. F. Morality , vaa Intro-

duced , ho received their greeting
and undivided attention. Mr. Morarity ,

in hia logical and methodical way , dia-

cusjcd
-

the subject of negotiable
paper in all its phases , dwelling
at length upon its essential elements.
The presentation of HO Important
a subject in mich n com no nnd yet com-
prehensive

¬

way not only refloated grcal
credit upon Mr. Morarity , but con-
vinced his hearers that ho wns thoroughly
conyorsint with the law banting upon the
subject. The lecture waj full of interest
and practical information nnd both
students mid management had nbundanl
reason to express their hearty approval ,
by a vote of thank ? to Mr. Morarity , for
hia able effort and generous sympathy in
behalf of business education , No oven
in the history of the college has over
proved of moro benefit or practical inter
cat to the Bluoonta than did the lecture
of laat nit-lit. It is dcn'gncd' to have
others follow nnd wo bespeak for thotn
the earno degree of interest raid import
anc3 elicited by the first.-

H

.

lit 'JTinio.
Several changoa In lime have baoi-

mndo in the arrival nnd departure o

trains at iho Burlington depot in tbi-

city. . The most Important are as follows
The 0. , B. & Q. trains now arrive n

9:20: n. m. and 7:15: p. m. The B. & M
trains arrive at 10MO o. m. and 0:50: p.-

m.

.

. The Kansas City trains arrive nt
7:00: n , m. and 7J5: p. m.

The 0. , B. & Q. trains lenvo at 9:10: n-

m. . and 5:35: p. m , instead of 8:45: n. m-
nnd 5:00: p. m , an herotoforo. The B
& M. trains leave at 8:10: a. m. and G:0: (

p. m. , instead of 7:45: o. m. and 6:10: p.-

m.
.

. as heretofore The Kacsas City train
loaves at 9:10: am. instead of 8:45: n. m-

.es
.

heretofore.

This powder never varies. A nunol of puroty ,
BtrcnRthoDdwho'cscmeucEa. Moro economical than
Iho ordinary kinds. tit d cannot boEOld In competi-
tion with the multitude ) oi low test , shcrt weight
ilumof phyarhrto pcmdcra. Bold only In cans.-
KOYAL

.
BAKING 1'OWUEK CO. , 103 Wall BtN.Y.;

TEST YOUR BAKIN& POWDER TO-DAY.

Brands ndrcrttsod ns absolutely pnro

THE TEST :
riaco a can top down on a hot f love until heated , tocoremove tha cover and Einull. A chemist will not bo ro-

julrod
-

to detect the prcsonia of aranionU.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONFA
ITS IIK1LT1IFILNES3 1US NEVER ULE-

NIn a million homat for a qunrt r of a century It huI-
tood the consumers' reliable teat.

THE TESTOFTIIE OVEN._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

MAKERS or-

DP , Price's' Special Flawing Extracts ,
niolrofir( lnio.Uflli u > liiclii.tnr lnaiorkiiO"iim-

dSr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
I'or Llebt , Uealthy Dread , The Host Dry liop

Ycatt In the World.
FOR BALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - ST. LOUIS ,

Omaha Medica & Surgical
lustimta-

JLllS Howard Street.K-. .
( . i: . Cnrncr 12th and Howard Stroeta , )

( for tlio Treatment ol all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Ffnialoi , tl tlio NortoU ) flytdom , Prl

ate Dla'asts of the Urinary anil Sexual Organs ,
nnJ Diseases of the lieu , Throat and Lunge ,

tijicchltlcs.

EYE AND FAH ,
Dlseasti treated by an cxpurlfneed Bpocla'lit.' also
dUcateii of tha Hi art Liver , Stomach , Klilno } * ,

Bladder , ticurtlirh , Hheumat va , 1'ilin , Cancer , etc.-
OATAUKH.

.
. UIIONOHIT1H.

And nil other dt ca e of the ihroattnd Lnnggtreit-
ed l y Medicals J Vapor * . (Send for Inhaler or

circular on InhaUilon.-
ill

. )
iliiejsu of the Ulojtt , Urlaary and Sexual Or-

.gacs.
.

. J'rhato Lltfasta and

Piles Cur-d or no Pay.
((15 Yeara Hoiii'taland' 1rlv.to Practice. )

Consul.a'loii' and ovamlcatlon free-
.CaHorwrlt

.
* ! r clroularejon chronlo dl-ca'cs and

deformities , I ) Beauof r'c'inn'18' , JVhate Ulnwara-
of tli Uriuar on Kexual oriraDB , Bcmliial Wtak.-
iiosi

.

, NcrvouiIJcll'lty' ur Exhaubtltn tc. , etc.'aod
cur new restorath otreatmcut.

All letter ! and consultation ! Confidential ,

Uediclica tent to all parts of the country Vy ex-
.presseccuiuly

.
p&cLtd from obacnaliou , U full de-

.crlutlonof
.

casa Hghtn. PIIO |.n' on l Interview
preferred II roiuenlent. Open at & ' ) honrn-

Addrcta all ictteti to
Omaha Ik clical & Surgical Insttute

1118 Howard St , Omaha , Neb,

p-Stairs.

O-

FJit would twtiMiytlte tailor to make njt
Material ; therefore , mfrrnimMesjittt you are

certain to yet elotfi tliat will yfve
satisfaction and loiitp service. Then the taifor-
fahcsfanuore care with his work than is be-
sfoivcd

-
trjtonfactoritcorlt. . Where the idea is

as utticJt as possible in
order to turnout workeheaf ) . Another yreat
advantage fh <itamony ottr Jiiie misfit's
willfind the half and quarter nixes and
better Jitfiny yvodts tJs an can befotattf in estab-
JisJtinenfsfhaf

-
; deal in JReady-ntade Clothiiiy.-

jl
.

ficn by btiyiny yon are real pit ft trig
in what thefailor loses ,for yea yet
as (ts tJie tailor ivonhl make yot& for j'tisf;

about half thefailor tvottJd eharye-
.terationx

.

A ? donefree of charge to insure
a good Jit-

.BARGAINS

.

THAT SAVE DOLLARS
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Latest styles and elegant garments in silk and
satin lined Suits and Overcoats ; Also full dress
suits for sale or rent , at the

1312 Douglas St. , Up-Stairs , Omaha , Neb ,

LIT UP BY ELECTEIG *
LIGHT. '

C l

101%

LARGEST STOCK OF-

1TT1

-
" T17HT-

JIaa. . ffca.o

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in

OTIS HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Fay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOTOBNMEKT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

S1BJD MUM
Suits formerly 1O.W> now
Suits formerly $1% .<W now
Suits former'I'y' ' $11WO now 1200.'

Suitsformerly $2&W now , 'j S.00
Over Coats formerly $ 8.00 now $
ttver Coats formerly $Jt0.00 now $ 7SO.
Over Coats formerly 10.00 now 1A00.
Over Coats formerly 1S.00 now $ltf . 0.-

Ovc.i
.

Coatttformerly $&&.OOnow 1S00.
And every other article in proportion ,

Call and eee our prices.

1216 Farnam St.S-

UCOEaSUR

.

( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

LIMB AKD OEKEKT,

OMAHA NSD


